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WEDNESDAY, MAY 12. 1886.WEEKLY MONITOR,«4
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.Special Despatch to Moni-Kingston Items._ . ™ mmzSS However, we have felt that there was aShe W«Mg »««■>«*•

-----—- by which tobridge- it over. They have
offered spinet lung which does not, st first 
tifibrffypv*r to aftord very much security,

, being a certain quantity of railway stock,
„ —The Hon. Provincial SecrèUry laid BQd W(j have a lot of railway securities 

before the Local House of Assembly on ëown 8taira now which are not bringing in ness.
Tuesday afternoon of last week, the scheme mucb They have proposed, however, to -»eem to have plenty of customers. If 
for the consolidation of our railways pro- ÎMue j^d,, to the extent of £100,000 stg., money was more plentiful what a para- 
posed, by the government. He gave wbieb shall not be guaranteed, but which dise thie valley would be. The Hotel 
notice on Monday, that the bill would be gban in otber respects be the sam as the here is undergoing a thorough renova- 
placed before the House, on the following other bonds. These bonds cianot be tion and in a few days will be ready for 
day, and in consequence a large audience worlb much now, because, until twenty tbe accommodation of the travelling 
of business men assembled to bear the yearB have expired, these bonds will earn pUb|j0 Mrs. H. F. Bent is the lessee, 
measure. The bill is a long one, and as notbtDg . but at the end of eighteen years anc| we bespeak a liberal patronage for 
our space is limited, we cannot do more an(j five months we will be almost within ber and every attention for her patrons, 
than briefly summarize its provisions one year and a half of the end of the Tbe bouse will be run on strictly tern-

The bill first deals with the guarantee. And the moroentthe perBnoe prinoiplee. T. A. Tufts, Esq.,
C»pe Breton, aud provides that subsidies expires we will have with these bonds at J, busily engaged .awing lumber and
for a through line ol railway from the our dlaposal and with the tight to sell .. . uja mill does good work. 
Btrait of Canso, or to Louisburg wiM be them .omething subeUntW to cover the Th# * office haa been moved about
|3T30o“.m!.°e:-o.îo e,oC"Ü "138 M ffilrhiCuïï! taSta b»? !*%“£ Bft, ?od. eaat of it. .Id .He, endI the 

*256 000 • 2nd, e land subsidy of 2,000 now'lt the end of eighteen years they will building Is muoh moreoommodton, end 
acres' per mile, up to 160,000 acres, haT’ a ,„iue in proportion to tbe earning is better adapted in every way for p<»j 
through the lands wbicb railway shell be r of lhe road., unless some great office business. The lodge of Good 
run ; 3rd, a free right of way ; 5th, J»|amjty should happen to the province. Templar, here « prospering fairly welU 
.motion from municipal taxation, of the Wg therefore that, even if we have to Quite a number have joined of late end 
railway, its atatious, workshop», grounds 1gcl| tbe,6 „t 4) or 50 cents on the dollsr, there is every prospect of Its surviving 
etc The speaker states that as in the we wj|i have enough to fully cover our through Ine summer. A. C. Vanbua. 
past he expected there would be material I _Qarantaa I wish Hod. gentlemen to kirk la into the agricultural implement 
difficulties in the way of building a through ob8efTe that wh||„ lhete bonds have no busineil again, and must be aotioipat-
route, owing to the differences of opinion I 1(ue n0W| they will have one at the ex- jng large ealea, as he is in receipt of e 
among the island people, the same sum of piratjon Qf the guarantee, becat 1e all the |arge number of steel plows and spring 
$256,000, may be applied to such shorter 1 pet earn|ngg 0f me road will tun go to tooth barrow», and a whole oerload of 
sections as will give railway communie»- interest to the bondholder ; the In- mowers and rakes. Tbe Melvern mil* 
tion between lhe strait end principal tereal will then be e first ehsri i on the |jng oompsny sre running their saw mil!
places on the Island to be divided as road j therefore look upon tl 4, st that Qn ,u,| nme- ^ large number of logs
lows : $220,000 and 137,000 acres of land gtagU| aa a aubstantlal security Even if werfl t in ,be ,„d during this winter
for a railway or railways not less than fifty wt) ,hoald have to sell them a a figure and but few are UDaewn.
miles in the whole from the Strait, by way conaidereb|y below par, these inds will 
of 8t. Peters’s, East Bay, Sydney and b# aval|ah|e, and the remaining period ol 
North Sydney, lo the water» of Little l# and 8(re m0„ih» will t ' bridged 
Bras D'or near George's river ; and a sum over Therefore, air, we feel wt ranted in 
not exceeding $35,000, and land not ex- presenting tbia scheme to the L >u»e, and 
ceeding 23,000 acres, to be added to the |Q ia,ing that the interests of the pro»
grants of any company constructing a line I ,nce are auI0lutely protected,—that it
of railway not leas than 40 miles from the scheme goes on, we will never be csil- 
Baddeck to Magaree. Ud upon to pay one cent under. the guar-

The next clause is a general one and I
provides that lor the construction of a rail- „Tbat is substantially the scheme. The 
ways in any portion of tbe Province», notr|,k |„ the matter Is this estimate of earn- 
already sobsidiaed by the Province a cash , of the waaterp roads. If Hon. gentle- 
subsidy not exceeding $3,200 a mile and » men that this estimate pf earnings la a
land aubaidy not exceeding 2,000 eer",Iier fancy one, and if they are right, then In- W. Beckwith haa juat received
mile shall be given. These »nbsi- deed the scheme is defective We believe % new aupp|, 0f TiiaothT/4nd Clover 
des are not to be granted except “ lbat ,his estimate la a fair and safe one. geed, and now selling at lhe following 
a company that can give satisfactory The company la to build the missing prioe< |or oasb. Timothy, $3.00 per
evidence lo tbe government of H* link within two years and will receive £ , cloTer 14 cents per lb. The
ability to build tbe roads contracted^ fr0m the Dominion government *, anb- above ,'eedl are guaranteed to be tbe 
and further no cash to he paid out nn* aidy provided for the completion of this beat Quality, tioeoial dlaeouot by the 
the company complete 10 miles of railway, worv vis :—$64,000 t the crown lands 9 L 7*
in loug lines, and in short one.fourth of granted ^ the Western Counties Railway
the distance. This to apply to Cape Bre' Co., are also to be passed over to the new Pgagogai,.—We had a call on Monday, 
too as well. Company. The Company propose* to from our old friend Rev. D, W. Johnson,

That portion of the bill, with which we re|||e on tbe government guarantee $4,000,- Wesleyan mini.tor, now stationed at Bear 
In this part of the province are tnost in-which Is to he expended about as fol- River, whore he is doing effective work, 
terested was then explained vis : Western low, _A Tery belry ntlo-fall took place oo
K*!}”'**- is- ..... that with To be paid to the government Sunday last. Vegetation is going forward

The Provmc,» >cretary .tatodtbat .itb for  ̂ and afler. with unprecedented rapidity. Some (ear.
. view tp consolidate ihese rai way» wards used as subsidy.................*1,350,000 ars entertained that the »pe|e trees will
S“n,m*?e vc°mp ,eh" o-orernment ha” Conslruction of link................... 600,000 blos,om so much earlier than usual that

posais for the completion and consolida- $4 000,000 —C. B. DeWolfe, Esq,, of Windsor, has
tion of these roads. Offers were made by | ‘ ’ kindly consented to deliver bis lecture on
tbe Windsor and Annapolis Company ; Tbe following are tbe names of the cor- (l Tfae Minietry of Angels" in Victoria
Mr. A. T. Drummond, of Montreal ; Mr.I porators of the Company : Hall, on Thursday evening, I3tb Inst, in
F. H. Clergue, of Bangor, known to be as- In. England Jasper W. Johns, M. P., aj<j of tbe funds of St. Jam»** Chnrcb, of
sociated with tbe Maine Central Railway ; deputy lieutenant for Merionethshire, di- tbjg pi^e. We bespeak a good audience 
parties in Yarmouth represented by Mr. rector of the Hounslow and Metropolitan for Mr. DeWolfe, not only on account of 
Johns, cashier of the Bank of Yarmouth, railway, and late vice-chairman of the bja well-known ability, but also on ac- 
and Mr. Plunkett, of syndicate fame, and Qambrian railway ; William Eckersley, M- COqnt of the interesting subject of his 
lastly from an association in England, call- logt. f C, E a well known railway con- |ecture which was most favorably noticed 
ed the Joint Stock Association. The of" tractor and engineer, Briosely DeCourcy by the press when delivered lo Windsor, 
fers most favorably received were those Nixon, director of tbe London and Provin- Tickets at the door for 15c.
from the W& A. K.,people,and the Asso- oiai Bank, limited; Robert John Price, .

but af.er con.idvrable negotiating barrl.ur-aM.w ; Adam West W.Uon, ^Tbe Wmd.or Cou,«r has tb. following 
between both parlie. it was considered Larch.nt ; R. Gervaae Elwes, M. lnst., item In reference to lhe 
that the Aaeocialion’, offer wa, the most C. £.; George Well, Owen M. Inst. C.K. DeWolfe Esq w,l del.ver hU 
advantageous and it was accepted. C. E. These two gentlemen Mr. Octoroon The Ministry of Angels In

The Joint Stock Association the Hon. Elwes and Mr. Owen, were the ensln- Victoria H*'■ church
speaker explained, is not a company to ears for the Severn bridge railway. The evening next, In aid of St^ Jamea C h 
build railways, but Is a financial# associa- L^t named *f the gentlemen in Great Bn- of that place^ W«' b P P n
tion whose business it is to find capital, tain is Mr Francia T. Piggott, barrister, that town that a very pleasant and profit,
and to arrange working companies. The ,t.|aw. In Nov. Scotia, Hon. Lorln E. able evening will be spent by all who at. 
management of the Company is to be in Baker, M. L. C.,and Jacob Biogay, both tend.
Nova Scotia. The Company are to acquire 0f Yarmouth, and both of them connected BggT YbtT^H-JÇ. Beckwith is
the Windsor branch railway under an ar. wjth the Western Counties railway com- 8eiiiDg Gray Cotton a^Sot^per yard, li
rangement with the Dominion government, pany ; H. H. Fuller, merchant; John b.
that tbe latter shall maintain the road and Maclean, president of Bank of Nova Scotia ; —A very large and representative meet- 
receive one-third of the gross receipts, William Esson, merchant ; Adam Burns, jDg Gf the Liberal party assembled in this 
which is the same basis of arrangements of Barns k Murray, director Bank of Nova town in Victoria Hall, on Tuesday of last 
as at present existing between the Domin- Scotia ; Edward Farrell, M. D., and Cbas. week for tbe purpose of electing candi, 
ion government, and the W. k A. R. R-, A Scott, all of Halifax. dates to contest the coming election in the
people. Tbe Association will be given The scheme, as it stands, is apparently interests of the party. The old ticket, 
running powers over tbe Intercolonial L raogj favorable one. The province un- Col. W. H. Ray, for tbe Dominion, and 
Railway from the Junction into Halifax 1 derlakes little risk, and there is now a Hon. J. W. Longiey and Mr. H. Munro 
and will acquire the road from Windsor to progpect ol getting the vexed question of for' the local, were unanimiously elected. 
Annapolis, and tbe Western Counties 0Qr railwBy consolidation settled, and We understand every ward was represent- 
road, and build the missing link, between (bereby obtaining improved and increased ed except No. 14—Maitland. Speeches 
Annapolis and Digby ; and also in 1 raiiw*y facilities. The bill was subjected were made on subjects germane to the 00
ton, take power to acquire or lease fche to considerable criticism by several of the casion by Hon. J. W. Longiey, Messrs. 
Nictaux aud Atlantic Railway ; to bui,d opposition, but tbe secon4 reading was H. Munro,J. M. Owen, J. G. H. Parker, 
a railway from Annapolis to Sbelburne ; without a deseenting voice, Rev. Mr. Hart, and Mr. J. R. Elliott,
from Windsor Junction to Halifax, from ------------------------- Vh_ eheaneat And best Manure

near Trnro. The aaeocialion agree», under ........ « «n'pley e. Z
their charter, to consolidate and operate Our community was again alarlled —In our telegraphed report of tbe fire
the through line and to build the pained by the intelligence • (rom Annapolis, our reporter informs ua
missing link. The government of fire which took place on Tues y tbat or Cunningham's store was recently 
this province is to give a twenty years morning in the old tow# °' ! broken into and several articles of value
guarantee that »o long aa the net earnings Royal, » report of which will Be joun tai,en therefrom. A gang of burglars ap
art the roads fall short of £40,000 atg., the in another columo. We deeply aympa, <to b() |flfe„tiDg the va|iey. The
province shall make up the deficiency tbize with tbe sufferers and feel that Iheir ypeatern OAronlc/e, speafriqg of the 
this guarantee to be a first charge on the loss is not only confined to them, ana the robbe of Mr. Shipley’» store in this 
.earnings of the road. In regard to this town in which it has occurred, but will t0WD „ayl lbat lbe alore of Mr. Nichols, 
guarantee the Prov.-Secretary «aid be felt by the County at large. now Berwick, waa also broken into a few

“But we may for all practical purposes this not another warniog o us days before and that twenty secood-
assnme tbat the guarantee represents the w0 ,hould break out tet any of hand -atebes, sixty-six | gold nnga
Interest at five per cent, on the sum of provided a firslaboold break ont tn any iand a qaantity of clothing were stolen.
four million dollars. The sum of bonds with ’the hmjted .up- Hie day book was lying on the counter and
to be guaranteed ia not mentioned in the ->th it successful^ wlth tb. lioMleqI _p t|)e Tlllaina t0re out the leaves conuinlng 
scheme, the amount of interest alone i, ply of -«ter ‘hat we now have Bm dea tha Iacord hil |.,t day’s business and 
men,Toned, “which ,he province is alone ‘b '7" VJ8»'”''"e Ty heTvy lifted them, that they might be able to
.responsible from year to year, and the tender, and not fit to .tantI any heavy rjflu the lin Burnt paper, were found
.company is left to float its bonds with that -tram. MB“‘" h bee^ so often »H around tbe shop, and tbe wonder is 
guarantee as best it can ^  ̂ ^"L^columns'^FenLlni11. the shop was not burned,
markets. Now it b«:been atated that the our ,0WQ ia M b,„ ,0 u wiped out by
money cannot be raised under on a twenty ^ we roTide ouraelve. with bet. 
yeas guarantee If it cannot be raised , ,b,n »e now have. Wake
Ahen of course ‘'’ecompany cannctdc what *« P* lb„ matter ere enough prop-
they propose and the scheme must fail. P. degt d ,0 donb|e p»y for an adi- 
Jf we were gnarwUemg bonds n perpe. eapplyyof water for domestic use and
toity therecan be no queatbin that they W^ 6PcPt,^n , wbo wiU make a move in 
non id raise tbe money, bat Miflre nave f

doubts in tbe minds of some parsons 11618 matter r 
whether they can float bonds on a guaran-, „ . i8
gee for twenty year, at prices satisfactory ~ An a(Mt for tbo bpectalor H 
40 the government and they have tbia day canvassing tbl* b , 7 ,
olaced in the hands of the government tbe the interest» of that journal and o- 
Vum of five thousand pounds sterling, fering it to the people tor 40 
which they will forfeit if they fall to do so. cent» lor eight months. fbie ol 
Therefore we fee! that if these bond» are oouree direOtly aims at our buai- 
floated bo as to realize a «atisfactory price ness. We oould meet it, we suppose, 
by these gentlemen and their associates, by making the eame offer, but in justice 
by their influence in the money markets, to those who are already our subscri» 
by tbe failli of the public in t'belr efforts I bera, and pay ua regularly one dollar 
and enterprise, requiring nothing from the i and fifty-cents per year, we do not oon 
province alter twenty years, tbat they are ,jder j, WOü.M be right to let other per- 
Jndeed rendering us a greet service, and aona have it at juat ball those rates. Oo 
(that lhe scheme, so fares the finaociel tbe aame principle how will the regular 
part of it Is concerned, is a great success. ,ub,oribers of the Spectator regard it*
And N they fail, then, as I have stated, wby ahould they pay one dollar and 
they have placed In our hands tbe earn nf oente per year, when by giving 
£6,000 etg.,,which they forfeit ’’ notice to discontinue they can renew

Regarding the acquisition of the W. * at the rate of 75 cents per year 7 They 
A. Bailway, It Is not decided whether or « advantage of the oppor-
not to submit the matter to arbitration, * 6
It is expected, however, that a confidential lonity at one».
agreement will be made with lbe Company —Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway Pom*
The value of the road is set at, at least, pBny will celebrate the Queen's birthday,
$1,500,000. To protect the province’s May 24, by sending tbeir first through 
guarantee the association will place Id tbe train to tbe Pacific coast, 
hands of the government of N. 8„ $1,350,- _Tbf) cab,e rat(Jg ,0 Great RriUln and 
000 to be used as fund. This p - prance ,|a lbe Anglo-American is now but

government assumes that the present earn- cente Per wora-
log power of lbe Windsor and Annapolis None».—If tbe party who took knife 
Road and tbe Western Counties road, lo with my name on it from front room up- 
be at present $60,000, and further assumes stairs on day ol sale will relu n It, I will 
that by the end of six years the through explain bow one screw got round upon 
line will show net earnings of $100,000. tbe other and prove bow it t n be done.
The speaker here explained as follows, the s, Kihnbar, Middleton,

MSttsraSrW, -iarr. ?.txK
®“ ■ , , .. . met with an accident ou Moi lay of last

I am not asking "j® hou“ *° **ke weak. He was driving a nail ad a portion 
estimate over the above $100,000, Now |( flt)w u a d glrack bira n the eye, 
the system will be this : The money, de- causing hl„ great pain, He as laid up 
posited at Ottawa, will be earning 4 p for aomo days, but is again a.tewHog to 
cent, interest, payable semi-annually. At hig dutleg 
the end of six month* we w»U bave tne
Interest accumulating on tbat deposit, —The Montreal Wünest says that it is 
which will add to the principal. Then we improbable tbat the Dominion Parliament 
will find what the net earnings of the road will close its session this mouth, 
will be,aud we will deduct ,rom tl’®da|”‘lt _ QrèBir-fapof «nd Paper Blinda at
•t Ottawa,from tbe principal and Interest,» Beokwilf fc li
sufficient sum to add to lhe earnings to pay <>■ "■ BeOkWItn ». t
the interest due by the province on the —A very>beiqe lot of Dry Ood Fish, 
guaranteed bonds; and if the earning for IaIe at j_ w/Beiskiritb’e. 11 
power of the road be just what I have
stated, If the earning powers never go be, — The boerd of eohoo) comciiesionera 
yond $100,000, this would protect the for Annapolis east, will meet in annual 
province against lose to the extent of a session at Bent's Hotel, in Lawrence» 
single dollar for the period of 18 years and town, on Friday the Slit day of May 
6 months. Now I think many will be inet., at ten o’clock, a. m,

““ , 7 - »«-
need not worry much over tbe balance. lay / \

Tbe lete spell ol Boe weather lies en
abled tbe farmers to get oonelderable 
giaineowo. The heavy rain of Satnrday 
and Sunday will put farming been for 
a few days, especially on heavy soil. 
Considerable activity Is seen in bush 

The stores are well » looked end J. V. BECKWITH !R. & BEALS, iAnother Great Fire in Annapolis !
SOME OF THE FINEST BUILD

INGS IN THE TOWN 
TROTED1

LOSS, $20,000 !

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12th, 1886.

general dealer,
wishes to oall the attention of the publie

to his Spring Stoek of

ï=
%'DES-

boots and shoes,
HATS ,

general brv goods
Ready-made Clothing, 

ILOOlvL PAPER, 
(Groceries,

CROCKERY WARE,
TRUNKS & VALISES,

Paints & Oils
—ALSO

Sawed Shingles,
Barrel STAVES.

A_S THE-

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADEAnnapolis, Mey 11th, 1886.
About 2 o'olook this morning, the 

femily living in tbe Banks’ building, 
adjoining tbe Annapolia Royal Drug 
Store, was awakened by tbe refieotion 
of. a lire proceeding from the letter 
building. Tbe.ttre spread rapidly, and 

consumed ell lbe buildings

FOR THE SEASON OF 1886.

has now fully opened, I beg once more to lay before the readers of the Monitor, a partial 
description of my immense importations in all the leading lines of choicesoon

on the north tide ot St. George’s 
MeCor- DRY GOODSbetweenStreet, situete 

mlek » and Corbitt's wharves. Tbe 
building» burned are tbe old Gray 
house owned by Dr. Cunningham, 
and occupied by Geo. MoLaugblin, 
Esq., tbe three story building known es 
the Annepolla Royal Drug Store, also 
owned by Dr. Cunningbem end ooouv 
pied by him as a drug store and dentist 
office, and tbe third story used for a 
Maaonio Lodge. Next tbe large three 
story building owned by Mr. W. H. 
Banks, printer, end occupied by him on 
the upper flat as a printing office and 
dwelling bouse, and on lbe ground 
flat by Messrs. Sanford Bishop, con
fectionery and billiard saloon, and W. 
M. DeBlois, barrister, end agent of the 
Dominion Savings Bank. Mr. Geo. 
Devis, also occupied rooms as a dwell
ing in the same building. Tbe next 
buildings burned were tbe large three 
•tory building owned and ocoupied by 
Mrs. J. Boebner end Capt. Munro. 
another owned by Cept. Munroe, and 
occupied by McMullen Bros., as a bar. 
bey abop and dwelling bouse, and still 
further north the building known as 
tbe Corbitt bouse owned by Mr. Harry 
We«t, and ui»d by him a| * hardware 
•lore. In this building was also situat
ed tbe Wee tern Onion Telegraph office. 
Total loss upwards of $20,000. insur
ance $13,500. About four weeks ago 
Dr. Cunningham's store was entered 
tjy burglars. But little was said about 
it at tbe time, lo tbe hope tbat tbe 
guilty parties might be caught. It is 
supposed that they or partners in crime 
repeated (be operation, end that tbe 
fire resulted either frotfi apcidpnt or de- 
lign. An investigation •• to lbe origin 
of tbe lire will be held on Friday.

Having closely studied the wants of my numerous patrons, I feel assured that the personal 
selections I have made in all the various departments cannot but meet with general appro-

Nietaux Fails, May 3rd.

Our STOCKval TO THE LADIES : I may say that no pains and expense have been spared to secure 
the very latest ana most fashionable designs in Dress Goods and in all other departments of 
Ladies’ Wear as well as a fine assortment of Staple and Fancy Household Requisites. Many 
charming novelties have been added to my stock this spring, and I feel assured that satisfac
tion will be felt by all upon inspection.GENTLEMEN : In the past, I think it is not too much to say, that in my store gen- 
tlemen could at all times find a complete assortment in all departments of their wear to 
select from. I will, therefore, only say in this connection, that even greater pains this year 
has been given to these lines.TO MY PATRONS IN GENERAL: I beg to thank one and all of those who have
favored me with their esteemed patronage in the past, and trust that the same pleasant re
lations may long continue to exist between us. I have always endeavored by studying to 
take every legitimate advantage in buying to secure a Stock, that will be at once thorough
ly assorted, reliable and reasonable in price ; the result proves that this is appreciated, as 
every year, I am happy to be able to state, shows a continued and healthy increase of trade, 
particularly is this to be noticed in the finer grades of goods, as customers every year buy 
more and more largely in these lines, realizing that in nearly all cases, the best goods are 
the cheapest.

- -in now complete including *

Very Large Assortment— We deeire to again call tbe attention 
of those interested In political matters that 
from one to two of our columns are open 
m wbicb to diecuie general politics. 
Both partie» «ball be allowed tbe aims 
privilege». No offensive personalities will 
be allowed ; but we have no objection 
to tbe merit» of tbe respective candidate» 
being dlecueeed it done uyo

— A naw «took of tbat oboioe Mo- 
lMsee at 40c, at J. W. Beckwith's, li

— OF —

STAPLE
— AND —

FANCY DRY GOODS.n a fair basis

Also : a very large and well selected 
STOCK of

; MILLINERY,
- IN —

American and FmcI GOODS.u
—All work in this line done at—

Mrs. L C. Wheelock,
Ijawrencetown, May 10th, 1886.

THE KTALLIQN

Silks and Satins, in Plain, Ottoman and Brocaded, Grena
dines, Buntings and Nun's Veiling.

ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE SHADES IN WOOLLENS
among which I beg to call particular attention to a line at 18 CENTS PER 

YARD, in all the newest shades. Ladies are surprised at the $PLEN- 
Di0 VALUE and they are already being largely purchased.

Black Pilot,
e at Middleton on MONDAY 

IqT by down freight train. 
JpHlNG, he will leave the 
rChipman’s, Middleton, going 
aa Bridgetown, remaining in 

tHjC until THURSDAY MORNING, 
IJq, returning to l^iddletoq, where he 
Inaiu until SATURDAY morning. May 

KentviHe by

wxr;
TUJRDAY i 
a ta lee

In addition to tbe above d»»patob 
we have gathered the following parti- 
tioulsra

Dr. Cunningham saved a oooelder- 
of hi» Hook. Tbi» wa»

MrW
will
22nd, when he will return to 
train making one week iu each county. It 
would be sell for hersemen to have a look at 
PILOT before breeding elsewhere.

■ WILLIAM HORRELL.
- — 2it7

able portion 
placed io tbe SherilT» office ip W. Shan 
non'» building, and we understand tbe 
Sheriff baa kindly consented to give up 
pis effiee, and seek other quarter! in 
order that Pr. C., may reopen 
business el once. Mr, West saved all 
of bla stock and will re open at once ip 
a vacant «tore nearly opposite tbe one 
burnt,

Mr. Benk», wbo I» eaptain of tbe fire 
had a narrow eioape from 
e wa» in tbe upper pert of 

hi» own building, endeavoring to »ave 
of bis property, when be found 

tbe flame» bad enveloped tbe lower 
part of tbe building. He, however, 
•eoured e email rope and let himielf 
down, fortunately without injury. He 
ia a heavy loser. All bla printing 
plant, «took, and the beat part of bia 
furniture are gone.

Amount ol individuel insurance we 
bave been unable to learn.

dation

May 11th, ’85. I MOURNING COODS.IRead &r Remember.
TOE AVERÎLL PAINT, VELVET FINISH IHD EMPRESS CiSHMERES. LATEST MIKES, CHIPES IID

CHIPE CLOTHS, ETC.
company, 
death. H if not a thing of the past. Sales last year 

than double any former years, and yet IN PRINTS I IMHiNSE STOCK !more
ite reputation holds good. IMMENSE STOCK !some
Cheap, Durable, Economical, 

Beautiful. It is already understood that I pay special attention to this line, and always carry a 
large assortment in the latest designs, which explains my heavy sales of these goods.JOHN Z. BENT,

Agent for Bridgetown. Stock will be found 
at his Furniture Wareroom».

Full stock always on hand at the General 
Agency, Clarence.

8ATEEN PRINTS, SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, PERTHSHIRE LAWNS, JACONETS. VICTORIA AND 
BISHOP LAWNS, TaRLETaNS, ETC., IN FINE ASSORTMENT.

SACQUE AND REDINGOTE CLOTHS.8. N. JACKSON,
General Agent Provinces.

[Original.]
Firm and True.

Thou art the rest, the languor sweet I 
Thou trty desire ! thou my retreat I 

f consecrate my heart to thee,
Thy Gome through »1| eternity.

Come into me end abut the door 
So fast that none «hall enter more ; 

Fill all my soul with dear delight ;
Oh, tarry with me day and night.

FOR SALE. Customers are aware that I have always made a Specialty of this Department of my Business. 
This Spring I have Imported a Variety of Shades in1 Large ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE UM

BRELLA, Cheap. 1 PIANO BOX WAGGON, 
one year old, very low for Cash, NOVELTY CLOTHS, OTTOMAN, BROCADED and DIAGONALS.S. N. J.

Also, SATIN PBKINS, BROCADED VELVETS and JERSEY CLOTHS, in Splendid Aeeortment and lhe
most Faetidiooe Taste cannot fall to be satisfied

Clarence, April 13tb, ’86. n2 3m.

4.AUCTION! LADIES' BEADED and BRAIDED JERSEYS FROM $L§Q ÏÏB,
TERRY, IN WHITE AND BOBULADIES’ SPRING AND SUMMER UNDER VESTS.

The subscriber will sell atPublio Auction, on 
his premises, at

MXDDIjBTON
— on—

THURSDAY, MAY 13TH,
at 10 o'olook in the afternoon, sharp.

Stock, Household Furniture,
EtCe, EtCe

2 Horses, 1 Pair Oxen, 2 Cows, 1 Ox Wag
gon, 1 Express Waggon, 1 Riding Waggon. 1 
Sleigh, 1 Express ditto, 1 Set Bob Sleds, 2 
Mowing Machines, 1 Horse Rake, 4 Ploughs, 2 
Harrows, Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Hacks, Chains, 
Grindstone. Household Furniture, consisting 
of 1 Grand Square Piano, 4 Sofas, a lot Tables, 
Chairs, Stands, Bedstead*, Bed Room Sets, 
Carpets, * Stoves, Kitchen Furniture, and a 
large lot *f other useful articles.

TERMS,—All under and up to $5.00, cash 
before delivery, above that sum, 12 months’ 
credit on approved joint notes with interest.

Sale positive and without reserve, as pro
prietor is making a change in his business.

— The annual meeting of the board 
of school commissioner* for Annapolis 
west will be held in the Court House at 
Annepolia Noyai, o# Tuqeday the 18th 
day of May ioet., at half past ten 
o’clock, a. m.

__The government grant for the past
term will be paid to teachers or their 
written order at tbe office of Father A 
Daniels, In Bridgetown, on Setnrdar the 
22od dey of May iuet., between the hours 
of ten and three o’clock, and at the 
American House, In Annapolia Royal, on 
Monday tbe 14th Inet., between the hours 
of eleven and one o’clock. The county 
grant will be payable at the office of W. Y. 
Foster, Esq., tbe Municipal Treasurer, on 
aud after the^Mvd iuat. y"

BiaÊbp,

PARKS’ AND ST. CROIX CHECKS,
IN LARGE VARIETY OF PATTERNS AND QUALITIES.

From one to tiyo and a quar. 
ter yards in width,GRAY AND WHITE COTTONS AND SHEETINGS

Lacs Financings,
In & Variety of Prices, Shades, Qualities and Widths, I

HAMBURC8, from 1-2 Inch to I 1-2 yards wide. A|l^ ov^er Embroidery to match the Iftte

Many Leading Novelties in FRILLING, in Gold and Silver 
J Tinsels, Etc., Etc. ,

Different Shades of Feather Trimmings,
TINSEL SQUARES AND SHAWLS, ALL SIZES.

RUSSIAN, TUBULAR, VANDYKE, HERCULES, MOHAIR AND OTHER BRAIDS.

LACES,
A very large assortment In ORIENTAL, SPANISH, SILK, 

TORCHON or LINEN, CROCHET, ETC.,

EVERLASTING TRIMMING.— Low price» aretgivdn now, at Ship» 
ley’» for Nail», Gnw, Paint», Oil», 
Varniebe», and a very large «took o’ 
Hard ware . / S

1

* , Williajaston, ia pay 
Butter. II

— T. G. 
in g 20 ote. per lb.Xor. B. Gate» of—On Wedoeaday last 

Annapolis was in towh. We learned fiom 
him tbat be bad just returned from Hali
fax, where he had been conveying the 
negro Butler to tbe asylum.
Annapolia Butler exhibited such unmis
takable signs of insanity tbat it waa 
deemed advisable to at once place him id 
tbe neylup. We also learned tbat after 
be loft Bridgetown, be procured a gun, 
a revolver, and a knife, hod started back 
to Granville be aaid to kill Mr. John Bath, 
whom be assaulted the previous day as 
mentioned in our last. Fortunately he 
wa» arrested, at once or the consequences 
might have been serious. .

— John W. BoaprhaàYqçt received a 
gf band Bkgi 
ill be sold ob

, valises 
lap. Si

—The RgkJotan Cameron, late ol Bridge, 
water, lute received and accepted a call 
from tbe Preabyteriao congregation of 
Bridgetown, and will (D. V } take charge 
on Sunday next, the 16th inet.,service at 
eleven p’cjock, a. m., and 3 p. m. We 
welcome the'8év'.genflem»p to Bridgetown
and trust that hia labor amongst ua may —gjj subscriber offers for immediate sale 
be blessed with a liberal harvest. hi, prcmlgea at Bridgetown, consist-

— Tube Paha aqw Wooden ware Ing of 1 acre of land, a new house and 
generally,'a •peoialM'at Shipley’., li baru. The hou.e contains eight rooms
6 beside balls, faces the south, and bae good

_Schrs. jvlca/'LongmtPb and A. M, eellar under whole house, ia finished
Holt, Covert, »rrlv6d on jtjonday from 8t. throughout, Within five tninuae», walk of 
John, Churches, Post Office, etc. Will be sold

on reasonable terms, Apply on tbe pre
mises.

moe assortment 
trunks, eto. A

been p. C. DODG1S.While In
Geld and Silver Spotted Veiling Net.0. aj. TAYLOR, Auctioneer. 

Middleton, April ltith, 1886.
now

FINE HOUSE & PREMISES RIBBONS.RIBBONS. A Very Large Stock. Customer* will have no trouble to 
Match any Shade, whatever. Owing to my limited Store 

room, it will be impossible to show all of my stock, and therefore those wishing Ribbon in any particular shade which they may
nor see on inspection, will please ask for it.

FOB SALE !

ZEZID GLOYES.
| DRESSED and UNDRESSED, TWO TO SIX BUTTONS, LIGHT and DARK SHADES, IN JOSEPHINE and DENT’S MAKES.

Silk, Taffeta, Lisle and Cotton Cloves also in Light and Dark Shades.
HANDKERCHIEFS lo Silk, Linen, Lawn aod Cotton.

Ct UNSHADES,
O Best Value.

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' SUN HATS.

In Sets from $1 to $6. Curtain Net, Lambrequins, and Curtain Lapot. I claim 
to have extra value in these goods.

KID GLOVES.
W. Beckwith’»— All purebesnrrof 

Room Feper are douWy pleaeed at tbe 
appearance after it /ia on tbo wall, 
3260 rolls sold to dfte tbi» «pring. li

QUNSHADES,
O A very large Stack

nUNSHAPES,
IO Latest Novelties,—The followlng.-extract from a letter 

was received from Welt Roxbury, Me»»., 
from one of the member» of tbe Striking 
Carpenter» Association by a Iriend here. 
He eay« :—

“ Tbe carpenters and joiner* have struck 
tor eight hour» Instead of ten,and the low
est wages to be $2.^ for the eight hours. 
AH hand» end tjjè cook gn 0ht in tf)« 
morning I think there will be a com
promise or a little fight. The bosses are 
as arrogant as tbe mischief and think 
they must rule or min. I suppose there 
are 34,000 union men in Boston and 600 or 
TOO »c»bs. If there are any call» for men 
to fill vacancies here, and you aee any 
move io that direction ln»ert a notice in 
the paper in Bridgetown and in the Halifax 
paper» that we do not want any carpenters 
here. If we let the bosses beat ua thia 
time, we will be crowded worse than ever. 
The plumber» are going out on Monday. I 
bave dreaded this Strike very much but I 
hope for the belt."

Tbe Boston Sunday Herald hae tfie fol
lowing notice in reference to the strike t—

• i A meeting ot the committee in charge 
of tbe «trike of tbe Amalgamated Carpen
ters’ A»*ociation of Boston and the 
Brotherhood of Carpenter» and Joiners’ 
Union No. 33 waa held at 37 filUot street, 
last evening.

A resolution was passed to send notice 
to all papers in Maine and the Provinces, 
stating tbe condition of affairs, and asking 
all carpenter» Ip keep away until the 
trouble ia settled. Tbe carpentou plait# 
that in tbe Federation ot Organised Trades 
and Labor Union in lb« United Stales and 
Canada, to which tbe Amalgated OrP=n- 
ter’e Association belongs, there are oyer 
280,000 members, and that they could call 
Dn these for support if it should be needed 
« ut they state tbat will not be necessary, 
»* they have plenty Ol financial backing 
to carry them through a long struggle,

—Mr W.AVTanton I» now editor and 
' of tbe Spectator, In place of Mr.

4CHARLES HILL. 
Bridgetown, May 4th, 86; 4tf

LACE CURTAINS.manager 
G. T. Bohaker.WaaTID.-TwOVgntfof^gda w..bed

Wool io excbaugeXr Clolhe» and Cloth- 
jog. fit }V, H^WIer-ix.

— Tbe regular tfleeMpg of tbe fire 
engine ooropeny will bp peld to-tpor? 
row even ing at 6-45 p. m-

To Rent. CRETONNES AND FRINGES
fTIHE house owned and occupied by C. J. C. Spinney,of Nictaux. Any person 
desiring the same apply to tbe subscriber 

H. MORSE.
I'*:

TABLE COVERS, TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.II
GREEN, WHITE AND BUFF WINDOW HOLLANDS

{Owing to the constant demand, I have this year made a specially ofABNER
Ilictau*, April )Jlb, '86.

RARE OPPORTUNITY to IMPROVE DAIRY STOCK,
-to-tuu-M -s, ZgQlTS AÏTZD TTOTTTÏÏ’S SUIT©.
and will be able to show iq a few days, some very pretty patterns end styles.

Particular attention paid to this department. An inspection ia 
invited ol my line of Pinkerton’S Specialties. Best value in tbe market.BIOTS 1 SHE.The subscriber has secured the beautiful and highly bred Jersey Bull

Hats and Caps, in Straws and Felts,
For Men and Boys'. In STYLES and VALUE my stock cannot be excelled by any store in tbe Province. 

CLOTHS (or Men's and Boy’s Suiting*, as usual fully assorted. Alto, all other descriptions of Gentleman's Furnishings.

Joly 2.30
Imp. Rival 3762...........................

See Rival’s Pedigree.
Daisy 884.

Rival’» Fieri* IIÏ84, A. J. Ç. C.- Prince .
Imp. Flora of St. Peters.......... •«.
16 lbe. 5 oss. butter in 7 days at Daisy 884. 

4 year* old on green feed only, 
month* afterwards, 113 

See Flora’s

A Full Stock always on band. None but the best are kept, and I will warrant every article in Ibis line sold by me to be Pure and 
Reliable. Experience has taught me that only the best of Groceries are suited to the demands of my Customers.

I beg to Infbrm Painters and Buildersseven
lb*, in seven days. 
pt>4igrep it* Major Brown’s list-

SStSSfwe»»
iæs&æssfpssss

that I keep a stock.of the very beat English Boiled and Raw Oil and Paint, also Nail,, Shelf Hardware, eto.
Space will not permit me to enumerate half of my stock. Customers not seeing what they wish to purchase will pleaae ask 

for It, as my Store Room renders it Impossible to make a complete display of all the different departments. Great pleasure always 
taken in showing Goods, whether a purchase is made or not.

J. W. Beckwith !shown. -
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